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udget Board hears proposals
E. CARDIMON

$32, I 38 budget. The money will help the
newspaper to convert to desktop
publishing, link the entire system together,
arents
Ille Budget Board heard proposals
upgrade the software and improve the of
y from Nexus, The Daily Guar
possible,
fice's appearance for a "more professional
of hours ix tbe Riding Club, the Phi Kappa Tau
look," said Business Manager Wendy
that the
and the Pep Band.
Swingle.
is the pro
proposed a budget increasing
The Riding Club asked for $6,600 out
t for the
SI0,822 for this year to $18,009 for
of $16,800 in total proposed 1988-89 ex
, mostly because of planned
penditures. The club, which had to sell its
E----lllllCli in quality, using glossy paper for
horses and then lease them back, expects
· e as well as the cover, according
to kick in about $8, 150 anticipated from
proposal .
dues, according to the proposal.
proposal said that many WSU art
Phi Kappa Tau asked for, and was
to students refuse to submit work
granted, $300 out of a $510 total cost
Nexus received only six student ' (contributing $210 itself) to send six frater
k submissions all year. The literary
nity members to a four-day Leadership
also plans to increase circulation
Academy, August 4-7, at Miami
4,000 to 5,000 to meet WSU's rising
University.
ent.
The Pep band advanced a $1,000
Daily Guardian advanced a $48,032
1988-89 budget with no increase from this
budget (with a built-in carryover
year, and made $270 in fundraising during
$10,000), up from this year's
1987-88, according to the proposal.

udents share their own
heduling probleIDs
RLES N. KING

men? Are
n less likefy Ila follow-up to an article in The Daily
or less likely
· n Wednesday, May 11, David G.
and Gerry L. Smith, two Wright
idency?"
University College of Business Ad
ration students, asked further ques
concerning the university's academic
ement.
subsequently met with Margaret
director of Business Administration
aduate Programs and Rishi
, Associate Dean for Academic Pro
• both of COBA, about their class
uling problems.
rding to Brown, the meeting had a
· e effect and both sides benefited
the meeting.
r said that funding for the Nutter
ing thi
has not effected the shortage of
"th
because funding for the Center
from fees rather than tuition. Acto Brown, funding, which comes
989, as
the Board of Regents associated with
oloyme Central Board of the college, ~as not
~n and
to allow for more classes.
ptable. e lack of resources to fund more
and the difficulty in finding and
ttes cur· more qualified instructors was men
in the meeting, said Brown.
ar and Bott had stated that one
tact:
range solution would be to increase
size by about ten percent. This was
nc.
, increasing the enrollment of one
from 20 to 25. According to Brown,
1ad
was only a short-term plan that does
7
completely answer the problem.
~~ !!!3!.!"wn and Smith suggested that pro

~er ~s

Senior Karen DeHart sketches a picture of the Science Building for her Fine Arts
major.
Photo by Matt Copeland

Texas Instruments offers contest

fessors could voluntarily overload. This
would mean that instead of teaching the
present limit of three classes, a professor
would teach four or five classes per
quarter.
Brown said that when this suggestion
was presented at the meeting, Kumar said
that the quality of education would go
down. However, Brown added that accor
ding to professors he had talked to, many
instructors would be happy to take on
more classes for the extra money.
Kumar also stated at the meeting that
there was a limited number of classrooms
and other facilities.
Brown said that a meeting was set up
with Kumar and Bott for Monday to fur
ther discuss this matter. At that time,
Brown plans to submit to Kumar a written
paper offering solutions to the problem.
The suggestions will include limiting the
people who can get into night classes to
those who work during the day and to
open up other day clases.
Brown said that the was also going to
try and arrange a meeting with Charles E.
Hathaway, vice president of Academic Af
fairs, because, according to Brown, this is
a university-wide problem.
Brown has received at least 24 letters
responding to the last article printed in
The Guardian.
Brown cited one example of a student
who had to take a religion class because a
major-related class was not available.
According to Brown, the registration of
fice stated that tuition increased 45

August 21-26. Winning papers will be
Texas Instruments has called for papers
published in a special issue of the Texas
describing the utilization of Lisp- or
Instruments Technical Journal.
PROLOG-based expert systems or
Papers are limited to 4,000 words in
knowledge-based systems to solve non
cluding appended material. Only the cover
trivial real-world or industrial problems.
page should include the names of authors
The company invites full-time university
and their univ'ersity, biographical informa
students, faculty and staff members to
tion, acknowledgements, telephone
submit papers which provide details about
numbers, and a return address. No
successfully developed applications.
reference to the authors of their univer
To support the continuation and expan
sities should appear in the body of a
sion of the research described in the winn
See. 'Comouters: nnnA 8
ing papers, Tl will present the authors'
universities with awards of development
~
~
hardware and training or with $10,000 in
project funding.
According to Don Oxley, manager of
Corporate Education Relations at Tl and
Candidates for next year's Student
chairman of the panel which will judge en
Govenunent
positions are scheduled to speak
tries, "We're most interested in papers
on The Quad Monday between 11 am and Noon.
describing applications which have left the
According to Liberal Arts rep, Dave Marshall,
developers' hands and are in routine use.
SG
is sponsoring the speeches to give better
We're also accepting papers about applica
exposure to the candidates and to let them give
tions not distributed to end users if work
their views on issues for next year.
ing prototypes exist and are undergoing in
Marshall said up to 13 candidates will be
dependent evaluation or if the applications
present, and should include all undergraduate
are judged ready for routine use.
schools. SOPP and the School of Medicine will
"Each entry," Oxley said, "should con
probably
not be represented, he said, because
vey the magnitude of the problem address
their candidates will be chosen "in-house" and
ed by presenting results of validation or
will be handled separately by the respective
other relevant data. Each entry should also
schools.
include documented feedback from actual
Candidates are also invited to fill out an
users."
information
form for publication in Tha Daily
The winners will be announced at the
Guardian. These forms may be obtained in the
4th Annual Reunion of the Tl/University
~tudent Development or Guardian offices. ,I.
Research Community in St. Paul, Min
See 'Problems: page 8 nesota, during the week of AAAI-88,
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SG candidates speak
on Quad on Monday
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Learning based on student/professor interactions
Dear Editor:
Let's start asking some real questions.
Why do President Mulhollan and VP Hathaway
consider the Guardian's survey inconclusive?
Because the results "don't respond in the way they
would like ...to," because it was anonymous, and
they can't fire their detractors? Does Dr. Mulhollan
know anything about giving surveys?
Sometimes ,the truth hurts, pal.
Some majo~ corporations try to ignore surveys
(also called marketing research) and end up paying
the price, does anyone remember RCA's CED video
disk or Polaroid's Polavision?
Let's face reality Dr. Mulhollan, if you don't
think your faculty and staff aren't capable of

discerning that "administration" are the people
with power that reside in the admin wing, not the
realtively powerless people in the Registrar's Office,
then we are in even bigger trouble than just having
a "hear no evil" president.
The fact is that this University can't afford to let
the President continue ignoring the people he is
supposed to be leading. I see a great deal of
similarity developing between Dr. Mulhollan's
leadership style and former Dayton Police Chief
Broomfield, and we all know what kind of mess he
caused.
The administration (President, VPs et. al. to
clarify for those who haven't figured it out yet)
needs to realize that the most important part of the
University is the interaction between students

(customers) and teachers (service providers) , this in
teraction is called learning if carried out properly.
So why are we firing outstanding teachers like Dan
Orr now or Elsie Fenic in two years? Shall I make
it perfectly clear? The University Administration
has lost touch with the customer. This can be clear.
ly illustrated by its rejection of the Guardian
survey, a survey currently being carried out by four
·students in MKT 480, Dan Orr's firing, the changes
in the Expanding Horizons progratns and last but
not least Dr. Mulhollan's failure to take the tim:to
try to communicate with an unsatisfied
customer ... me.

''Drive-through'' University does not appeal to student
Dear Editor:
Recently th~ focus on campus has been directed
at the parking problem. I agree, there is a parking
problem here at Wright State, but it is not what
you think.
The parking problem to which I am referdng is
the fact that everyone complains about parking on
"campus." Wright State is not a parking lot, it is a ·
University. Wright State's reputation has been
reduced to a commuter college. Everyone is so busy
finding a parking space, they miss the whole con
cept of what college life is supposed to be.
Take a minute and visualize a University, what

do you see? Do you see trees, grass, ivy covered
l;mildings and students? Now visualize Wright State,
what do you see? Do you see a parking lot?
I feel that the parking lots surrounding Wright
State should be removed. Trees and grass should
replace the existing asphalt. The quality of life here
at Wright State would benefit from the removal of
the parking lots. Students would be forced to walk
around campus, to be students. The public image
of an asphalt school would also be removed.
Parking lots could be relocated to the far corners
of the University grounds. Wright State already of
fers a shuttle service, that service could be expand
ed to handle whatever increase that might arise.

What it all boils down to, is, Wright State is ex
panding but not in the right direction. The student
enrollment is increasing, yet student life is declin
ing. College is a once in a lifetime deal. Getting ii.
volv.ed is a very important part of a college educa
tion. Don't miss your opportunity of a lifetime
looking for a. parking space. There are things more
important than parking as close as you can to your
classes. Wright State is not a "Drive-through"
University.
Paula Gotto
Senior
Political Science

You can't blame the violence of today on Hollywood films
Dear Editor:
After reading the opinion of Ron Sparks in the
May 3 issue of The Guardian, I felt I had to write

Letter Policy
The Daily Guardian encourages letters from its readers, and
- will print them without.altering content or intent. However,
we reserve the right to edit letters for space limitations.
Letters to the EditOr must be typewritten and not exceed one
and a half double-spaced pages.
Letters must be signed with name, class rank and major,
staff position or occupation; unsigned letters will under no
circumstances be printed. Letters must exclusive toThe Daily
Guardian. Please include address and telephone number for
verification of authorship.

The Daily GIUlrdian. an independent newspaper, is printed
Tuesday through Friday during the regular year, bi-monthly
during summer quarter. The newspaper is published by the
students of Wright State University, 3640 COionel Glenn
Highway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: Business Office, 873-2505:
Newsroom, 873-2507.
TM Daily Guardian subscribes to United Press International
and the Collelle Press Se.rvice (CPS}.

to ask this man where he's from. According to Mr.
Sparks, Hollywood's interpretation and scripts
relating to the world's many gruesome happenings
only encourages others to go out and commit even
more of these acts. So therefore, according to Mr.
Sparks, if we, as viewers of films and rental
movies, would protest these films by refusing to at
tend thes_e movies or renting the tapes, we will be
doing our part to hinder the thoughts of any
psycho who wants to commit any of these acts.
Well, Mr. Sparks, I'd have to say that I totally
disagree and feel that for some bizarre reason you
are trying to blame the violence of today on
Hollywood and its filmmakers. First of all there
was brutal violence long before films. History is
full of murderers and terrorists way before cinema.
And where do you think Hollywood gets their
ideas? From past or fairly recent acts in the news.
Take the newly released film titled Colors star.ring
Sean Penn. This is a movie about gang actions in
the big Cities. Do you actually think that young
"normal, apple pie" American kids will watch this

movie about drug wars and territorial rights of rival
gangs in a big city, then think to themselves,
"Cool! I'm going to start a vicious street gang, deal
drugs, kill anyone who tries to stop me, and be a
serious. badass! "? Do films like these totally warp
young minds? They're stories Mr. Sparks, fiction.
And yes, they do sell, Hollywood must be doing
something right. By the way, Siske! and Ebert, two
respected film critics in America today, gave ''two
thumbs-up" to the new movie Colors. Obviously
they must not think these sort of movies as educa·
tional material for newly progressing murderers.
In conclusion, I think you've blown this issue
completely out of perspective. Hollywod only gives
what the public wants, as entertainment, not as
learning material for crazies. And as a final note I
would like to inform you that Disney's The Fox
and the Hound is now showing locally. This sound!
like the kind· of movie for you.

1

Scott A. Edwar
Sophomo
Business Managem

COM 445 slates Communication Expo
Upcoming events:

is in •Tbe Contribution of
Mahatma GandhJ to the
.rly. Modem Development of
Dan lie Indian Nation," a
nake lecture by Shall Gowda,
who holds a Ph.D. in
n
History from Banares
clear. Hindu University, will be
today, at noon, 182 M.
foll! Her lecture is part of the
Liberal Arts Lecture Series.

angcs

but

Contact Terry Kemper of the
center at 426-1836 for more
information.
Junior Recital of Catherine
Hellman, soprano, 3 p.m.
Saturday.
Senior Recital of Melissa
Mcintosh, clarinet, 3 p.m.,
Sunday.
Senior Recital of Daniel
Voris, guitar, 8 p.m.,
Tuesday. All recitals in
Concert Hall of the CAC.

WSU Peace Movement

Data Processing Manage
ment A~latlon will have
a chapter meeting Monday,
speak on "Ohio Peace
162 Rike, (R), 4-5:30 p.m.
ltlarch for Global Nuclear
Speakers will be William D.
Disarmament"
Gainey of Robert Half, Inc.
on job prospects and market
~public conference on
for systems analysts and
•Home Care for Older
Susan cox, Assoc. Director
Persons" will be held
IDday from 12:30-4 p.m. in of University Placement
Services, on the finer points
lhe Medical Sciences
B) Auditorium. Spon of job hunting.
mred by the WSU Center
Victim's Support
for Aging Research, Edu
cation, and Services and is Resources will have its
monthly meeting Monday,
111pp<>rted by the Area
Health Education Center of 214 MSB, 6!5 p.m. Juanita
Price will speak on "Spousal
the WSU School of
violence."
Medicine.

will meet at noon, today,

irnc ~ '!19 M. Karen Jeffers will

g ia

foca
1e

more
your

Gotto

Senia
ciencc

s

Sixth Annual Bio
aedlcal Sciences
Symposbun will begin 10
a.m. arid goes all-day,
today. The symposium will
feature noted specialists
from across the nation.
Sponsors are the Biomedi
cal Sciences Ph.D.
Program, the School of
Medicine, College of
Science and Mathematics,
Ind the Department of Bio
chemistty.
WSU Vocal Jazz
lnsemble will perform in
the Concert Hall of the
Creative Arts Center
(CAC) , 8 p.m. tonight.
Campus Ministry will
have a meeting of the
Adult Children of Alcohol
ics (ACOA) support group,
noon-1 p.m., every Friday,
starting today, in the
Campus Ministry Center.

University Placement
Services will have an
Interviewing Techniques
Workshop,Monday,043
UC, l-2p.m.
WSU Senior Nursing 413
students are sponsoring an
Information and Health
Resource Fair, Monday,
4:30-8:30 p.m., Lobby of
Millett (M). Bio-Dot Stress
tests and blood pressure
·screenings available.
Nutritious snacks will be
served.
University Center Board
will show Monly Python's
Life ofBrian, in the Rat, 3
p.m., Monday.
WSU Writing Center will
have two Sentence Struc
ture Workshops: 11 a.m.
12:15 p.m., 208 Fawcett (F),
Tuesday and 12-1 p.m., 339
M, Wednesday.

Yes, we have open
tanning schedules!
Tan now for summer vacations,
weddings and graduation.
Special offer to WSU students and
friends:
5 visits $25.00
1 month unlimited tanning $45.00

Leisure Tan
6378 Far Hills Center
434-1994

By TINA L. STEWART and
CRAIG E. CARDIMON
Guest Writer and Staff Writer

The Communication Ex
po, to be held May 18 and
19 in 155A-C University
Center, will include guest
speakers on communica
tions and wrap up with the
$14 per person Communica
tion Alumni Banquet for
alumni, students and facul
ty May 20 at the Holiday
Inn .
COM 445, Conference
Leadership, a simulation
course required of
Organizational Communica
tion majors, put the Expo
together. Dr. Beverly
Byrum with Dr . Ronald

Fetzer created COM 445
"to teach students how to
"Write it Right!" from
11-12:15 pm; and "What's
New in Human Resource
Development and How to
Get in on it!" will be
Image vs. Reality" will be
discussed from l 1-12 pm;
Dennis Nickell, assistant
news director at channel 7,
will speak on "A Real
Look At Broadcast News"
from 1-2 pm; and "Student
Research: Our Best and
Brightest" is scheduled
from 3-4 pm.
Two events are to occur
on May 19. Paula Holland
will speak on how to
put on a conference. It is
hands-on learning," said

Byrum.
Three presentations will
occur on May 18. "P.R.:
discussed from 2-3:15 pm.
Between presentations,
professional representatives
from the Red Cross, The
United Way, Day Vet, Gem
Savings, AAA Executive
Travel, WGTZ-Z93,
WING-1410 AM, will be
available in 133 University
Center to talk to about
careers, and Newscenter 7's
Ted Ryan will be there.
Members from profes
sional organizations ineluding the American Socie
ty for Training and
Development (ASTD), the
Communication Alumni
Society, Comnet (the WSU

Communication Club), and
the International Associa
tion of Business Com
munication (IABC) will be
present to talk to students.
Career information will
be available from Emery,
Reynolds & Reynolds, E.F.
MacDonald, Dayton Pro
gress Corp., and Ohio
Public Images.
John Glover, director of
Trade Winds Speech Center
and last year's recipient of
the Outstanding Alumnus
Award, will speak on
''Communication! Those
Who Can Also Do!" at the
banquet.
For more information,
call 873-2145.

Nursing 413 students host fair Monday
By MICHELE FRANCE
Features/Entertainment Editor

Wright State University
Senior Nursing 413 students
are sponsoring The Infor
mation Health Resource
Fair Monday in Millett Hall
Lobby from 4:30-8:30 pm.
Blood-pressure screen
ings, Bio-Dot Stress Tests,
information, and nutritious
snacks will be available for
passers-by.
This fair is the final step
in a required project of the
nursing students in the class
Nursing 413, according to
Marni Jacobs, director of

the Office of Adult and
Transfer Services (ATS),
(formerly Expanding
Horizons). She said her of
fice assisted in the nurses'
project.
"The students have to do
a nursing community health
project," she said. "The
purpose of doing the pro
ject mto identify a popula
tion, in this case it was
some of our students,
(those with ATS), make a
health assessment, and on
the basis of their findings,
identify specific health
needs."
ATS helped distribute

S.A.F.E.
Student Association
for Escorts
Spring Hours
8:30pm-11 :15pm
Monday through
Thursday
Phone 873-2242

surveys to identify stress
areas of A TS students.
''The final part of the
nurses' project was to
develop something which
addressed that health
need," she said.
The fair is set up such
that students, faculty, and
staff can stop by at their
leisure, Jacob said. "So,

you can take a few minutes
to do something good for
yourself and know more
about your own health."
She added that the nurs
ing students did a fine job
in deciding to do this pro
ject. "lt's good (that) a
group of students are doing
something helpful for other
students."

256-1302
Bank Financing
Warranties Available
1 Block West of Woodman
1987 Ford Tempo
Loaded, Auto, Low miles
1985 Ford Mustang
T Tops, 5 Speed, Stereo
1984 Pontiac Firebird
Auto, Sharp
1984 Nissan Sentra
Real Nice
1984 Pontiac 2000
Auto, Air
1982 Monte Carlo
1981 Mustang
1980 Chevrolet Monza
1981 Suburu
1980 Grand Prix

$8,295.00
$5,495.00
~5.'.395.00

$3,895.00
$4,695.00
$3,495.00
$2,195.00
$2,495.00
$1,495.00
$2,795.00
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Wright State speaks its mind on SG representatives
With Student Govenunent
elections coming ' up next
week, we at The Daily
Guardian felt that this would
be a good time to explore
student views on what sort of
person they would like to
see
become
Student
Representatives.
Student elections at Wright
State are typically not very
large. According to Bill

Diederich. President of Student
Government,
representatives
are usually elected by "150-250
people." That is not a high
turnout, considering there are
potentially thousands of eligible
voters.
Many students have expressed
dissatisfaction with student
government's performance in its
duties. Yet many of the students
we polled refused to comment on

the grounds that they "were not
well informed on the subject"
This is disturbing, considering
that student elections will be
determining not only the type of
voice students will have in their
campus government, but also
how loud and how often that
voice is heard.
So, what is it that people are
looking for in potential
representatives? Most students

said that they wanted someone
who would stay informed about
the needs of the students,
someone who would get out and
speak for those interests. A few
students felt the representative
had just as great a responsibility
to the college itself. David
Marshall, the present Liberal
Arts Representative in Student
Government defended this
position, stating that a

representative ". . . should
respond quickly to his Dean and
find out where he or she can help
with weak areas and then do it."
Some student qualifications
went as far as to cite "common
sense" and "blue eyes" as
requirements for the office.
In the words of students
around campus, here is what
people want to see in their
representative:

:· ..,· ,.:

c_ L. Morelle
1unior
Motion Pforure Production
- 'They s~ld be well
-iifonned and. they slwuld.be
well vi,Jible.."

., E.velynHansen

.Walter L. Fugate

Senior

History
"! think 1hal they should be 
sociable, they should know
what the stllden1' s- inlerestS
are, tluiy slwuld go to their
meetings and they slwuld get
to know their professors and
find oUJ.whal their needs are

Senior .

Theater- Studi~

_'The first thing they shOuld_ do-
is get Jo know as many oj'the 
studt:nts as possi/Jle. They
· should fmd out their opinions
and maJce. Slife that their OWfl
opinion reflectS those {hey're 
representing,
H

·:'•

.;:: ....:: ..

" · - .(

Ann Sacksteder

Brian Kramer
Freshman
Busines:.

'They should be like an average
student who is in touch with the
stude-nts. He should be associated
wilh the staff and faculty bUl stUl
keep in touch with the students."

Non-degree

.

-.:~···

...

''They should be in touch with
the pecple they're represenling
bui should a"fso keep an open
mind to ideas that the srudenl
body mighl have withoUl
getting bogged down with just
the leaders."

Mark Kaskocsak

Junior
Financial Services

"It's pretly obvious. They
represenl the students. Take
care ofthe studenls and work
for them, just like the real
government."

Interviews by:
James D. Crabtree
Assistant Editor
Photos by:
Matt Copeland

..

ardinals face Raiders in last Wright State home games
Ball State University's
ball squad visits Wright
te this saturday for the
"ders' final home
The Cardinals fly into
Fairborn with an 18-34
ger. The Raiders sport a
25 record heading into
Saturday twinbill (I
p.m.).
Ball State's top hurlers
into the pair with
high ERAs.
Number one Cardinal pit
Lex Hunter has com-

piled a 3-2 record thus far
this season . He posts a 5.47
ERA in 24 appearances.
Last year Hunter was 4-1

with a save. He ended with
an ERA of 4.39.
The Cardinal number two
man is Stuart Scott. Scott
carries a 5.49 ERA and a
4-6 record to WSU.
A season ago, Scott, a
soph from Columbus, was·
2-1witha5.01 ERA.
As far as offense goes,
the Cardinals have some de
cent hitters. Mike Hepler
leads the team with a .315
average at the plate. He has
recorded 33 RBI and six
homers over the '88
campaign.
Derek Westfield comes to
WSU with a .308 average,
19 RBI and two dingers.

Dave Minnich boasts a .303
average.
Dave Brust leads the
team with nine homers. He
has racked up 36 RBI and a
batting average of .267.
While playing at Monroe
Community Junior College,
Brust logged a .423 average
and hit a team record 10
homers. He was selected as
a third team All-American
at shortstop.
With a five-day rest, the
Raider pitching staff will
enter the BSU clash fresh
and ready.
Raiders hard throwers
Don Bosway and Mike
Mathile are the likely

starters for WSU coach
Ron Nischwitz this
weekend.
Bosway is 3-7 with a 5.12
ERA in 12 appearances. He
has tossed 67 innings while
fanning 63 batters and
walking 41. The senior
southpaw has five complete
games to his credit.
Mathile, a fastball
wizard, is 6-3 with a 3 .50
ERA. He has struck out 48
batters and walked 27 in
69.1 innings. He. leads the
staff with seven complete
games in 11 starting roles.
A host of Raiders are
batting over .300. Third
baseman Rick Albers has

started in every game (55)
and supports a .399
average. He leads the team
in homers (10), doubles (19,
WSU season record), and
RBI (57).
Seniors Brian Bailey and
Denney Bleh both are batting .325. Bailey leads the
team in stolen bases (21).
Bleh leads the team in
triples (5). He is second on
the team with seven
dingers. Brian Spears is bat
ting .344 with 13 doubles
and Bruce Kreinbrink has a
batting average of .358.
Freshman catcher Dan
Young is batting .386 in 26
games.

efferson hopes golf's winning record makes impression on Division I
'tive first impression is
st always mandatory.
s especially mandatory if
higher step in the rela
ship is desired.
That same philosophy ap
to a school entering
'sion I golf competition.
successful record against
teams is needed to
e an impression and
that higher step--to the
onal golf.competition.
,.......lft.lter posting a 167-30
all record (Spring and
in its first Division I
n, Wright State golf
Fred Jefferson hopes
pression was made.
'I would like to think we

'nst Division I schools,"

State, and Wisconsin finish
ed below the Raiders. Iowa
State, Bowling Gre~n and
Notre Dame also fell victim
to WSU in that tourney.
"Illinois won that. tourna
ment and Iowa finished se
cond. That was just one
tournament where we com
peted against top schools
and won," Jefferson said.

Jefferson said. "We
defeated some top schools
and placed high in some
competitive tournaments,"
At the Michigan State In
vitational, Wright State
placed third out of 13
teams. Big Ten schools such
as Michigan, Michigan

In what Jefferson termed
the most prestigious tourn
ment WSU competed in all
season, the Raiders finished
seventh in the 16-team field
of the Mid-American
Invitational.
"We beat Louisville,
Toledo, and Marshal
among other teams in the
Mid-American tournament.
Before that, we had never
beaten Louisville," Jeffer

tubbs named Special Mention
II-American by Fast Break
Being a thief can
etimes have its rewards.
right State women's
ketball senior Tammy
er found this out when
was recently named
ial Mention All
rican by Fast Break

s-per-garne total was
only reason she was
ed, but I think it
yed an important part, "
U head coach Pat Davis

game put her at fourth in
the nation among Division I
players in that category.
The five foot six guard set
the Wright State women's
basketball single-season
steal record with 121 thefts.
Stover also led the
Raiders in other offensive
categories. With a 14.5
points per game average,
Stover recorded double
digits in 17 games, in
cluding £our 20-point
games.
•'Tammy had good
statistics in many
categories," Davis said.
"Besides her scoring and
defensive statistics, she also

shot 73 percent from the
free-throw line."
The Raiders pressing
half-court defense helped
Stover get a lot of steals,
according to Davis. Stover's
defense caused other team
mates to get steals also,
Davis said.
"Tammy contributed in
more ways than scoring. A
lot of things she did would
go unnoticed," Davis said.
"Her steals often got the
team going."
Stover joins former
Raiders Jodi Martin, Jenny
Horn, and current assistant
coach Janet Emerson to
earn post-season All
American recognition.

son said. "Kentucky,
Michigan State, Kent State
and Ball State were among
the teams that placed above
us. They are all top teams
and we have to beat the top
teams to eventually make
the nationals."
''For next year, I hope to
get invited to top tour
naments," Jefferson said.
"Once we start getting in
vited to top tournaments,
we have to do well in
them."
Seniors Sean Ryan and
Matt Sharkey won't be able
to help WSU gain a berth
in the national competition.
After having the team's
best average in the Fall at
75.5, Ryan carded a 78.4
average in the Spring. Ryan
led WSU in the Spring

conviser-miller

c~
r:'vi~

Morehead State Invitational
with a team low 222.
Ryan led WSU to a fifth
place finish in the James
Madison Fall Invitational
with a team low 151 (36
holes).

John Traugh will be one
of those returning players.
Traugh posted the lowest
average of WSU golfers
with a 75.9. The junior led
WSU to first-place finishes
in its own invitational and
also the Indianapolis Inter
Sharkey was third among
collegiate Invitational.
WSU golfers in Spring
In those respective
competition with a 77 .3
tourneys, Traugh won the
average. The former
individual championships
Hillsboro standout led the
with a 147 at WSU and a
Raiders with a 222 in the
54-hole tourney at Michigan 145 at Indianapolis.
State.
WSU opened its Spring
season with a third-place
Despite losing Ryan and
finish in the James Madi
Sharkey, Jefferson thinks
his team will be experienced sion Invitational. "That
sparked the team because it
for the Fall season.
proved the Fall wasn't a
"We'll have five of our
fluke," Jefferson said.
top seven golfers return
"After that, I knew we had
ing," Jefferson said. "Two
talented recruits will also be a chance for a fine
season.''
on the team."

SPRING-SUMMER

IS HERE

PASS ALL PARTS
Planning to be a CPA?
Plan on
CONVISEB-MILLEB!
Classes start
August 1st
In Dayton
Save up to $100
Enroll by 6/15/88

SWEATERS
SWEATS
SHORlS Sl.ACKS SKIRTS DRESSES
ACCESSORIES... and MUCH MORE

'Do it in tlie

CCassifieds

Dayton Mall and
Town and Country Shopping Center

8 GUARDIAN May 13, 1988
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Events

Personals

Wright State Cinema presents
OLYMPIA. From the director of
the nazi propaganda masterpiece
"Triumph of the Will,"
OLYMPIA is a filmic account
of the 1936 Berlin Olympics.
This brilliant documentary is
more than a simple chronical of
Accounting JrsJSrs.-Join the
events. Using music and
best CPA Review Course as a
innovative camera techniques it
Campus Rep. Benefits. Call 1
conveys
the strength and rhythm
800-262-2899
- - - - - - - -- - - of the athelete in motion. Part
Two, which includes Glen
Needed full and part time
Morris, will be shown this
sales people. Send resumes to
Sunday, May 15, in 116 Health
MCC; 3335 E. Patterson Rd;
Science auditorium at 3:00 p.m.
Dayton, OH 45430

''Conimunlcatlon Expo!" The
communication expo is May 18
and 19 in the University Center
rooms 155 A-C. There will be
guest speakers on various
communication topics
including: Public relations,
broadcast journalism, student
research, writing skills and
human resource development.
Job and career information
booths will be available in room
133. Students this is the greatest
opportunity for networking! Get
the scoop on communication!
For more information call 8732145

Lost: Doi.ens of donuts and
cookies. Perfect for breakfast.
Give blood and get one on
Thursday, May 12, 1988. 9-4
p.m., Auxilary Gym in the P.E.
Building.

Interested In opportunity? Get
in on the ground floor! Mead
Imaging is looking for Coating
Operators. Must be willing to
train in Chillicothe, Ohio
Monday - Friday for 11 months.
After training, work in
Chillicothe Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays (while being paid
for 40 hour work week!) for
period of one year. After this,
work on a regular shift in new
manufacturing facility in
Miamisburg. Transportation and
housing alllowance provided for
Chillicothe work. Must be
bright, mechanically inclined
and have leadership potential.
Contact Sheila Gottron at 8488235 after 5 and on weekends
---------Needed immediately- work
study student in information
center. Call Gerry Petrak or
Eddie Simms at 2711

==================== hot
guys lend an ear. My good
freind is in distress. Hot nite, no

Help Wanted

Events

lllrlng!Federalgovernnient
jobs in your area and overseas.
Many immediate openings
without waiting list or test. $1568,000. Phone call refundable.
(602) 838-8885. Ext. 4242
-----------

Attention: Past comco
employees. History research
needs info of past comco
experiences. Contact Staci
Pepitone (873-3504) or
Margaret Blankenship (4354649)

A formal Is drawing near. All

===============
•ng

Hou S1

=============

'Do it in tlie
CfassijiedS

Personals

======================

===================== Brazil,
1989 Ambassador groups to
China, and Japan are

date and a satin dress. Here's
my MB, drop a note. Be 21,
that's no joke. Picture helps,
don't be gay. Hurry guys, it's
the 21st of May. E356

For Sale

filling up fast. Don't let the
opportunity pass you by. Call X Hey Oleta. Still want to know
2711 or stop by 122 Student
what B.B. means? It takes lots
Services.
of refrigerators and Deposits!
Neon beer signs - wide
Has it come to you yet? Stay
selection of most major brands,
tuned.
Don't procrastinate! Get your
reasonably priced. 435-2381
after 6pm.
application in now for 1989
- - - - - -- - - - - ambassador groups to Brazil,
Adult children of alcoholics
China, or Japan. Interviews end (ACOA) meeting, Fridays, noon
Professional typing guarenteed
May 27. More information at
to 1:00, at the Campus Ministry
letter quality and letter perfect
122 Student Services.
Center. Call 426-1836 for
resumes, solicitation letters,
furthur information
mailing lists, etc. Call 298-1284. - -- - - -- - - --

=====================

Word processing for students.
Manuscripts (including those
requiring medical terminology
and statistical typing), grant
requests, resumes. Free pick-up
+ delivery from university

Have the best Summer of your
life in 1989 ...Spend it in Brazil,
China, or Japan. Applications
available in 122 Student
Services.

mailbox. Call 767-1050.
- - - - - - - - - - - Video Dell - Get a FREE
SANDWICH when you buy
another between 11:00 a.m. and
Single female looking for single D-Base 3 Plus intermediate
2:00 p.m. thru May 15. Just
female to share apartment and
class May 19+26 9-4:30 Full
show student I.D. Located at
expense. For information call
time staff pays $42 with fee
426-8689 after 1 :00
waiver. Call Gerry Petrak 2711 University Shoppes.

TAKE YOUR OPINION AND
SHOVE IT...
IN THE VOTING BOX!
Student Goverment Elections
May 18th, 19th, and 20th
outside Allyn Hall Lounge
10:00 - 7:00

Problems
continued from page· 1
percent in the last five years
and registration in COBA
increased 21.9 percent.
Brown said that he and
Smith were emphasizing
business scheduling pro
blems because that was the
area with which they were
familiar . However, Brown
said that he would like to
expand this to include
university students from all
colleges.
Brown gave several ex
amples from the letters that
he had received so far . One
woman said that she could
not take an anthropology
course because it was full
and was only offered once
every two years. This stu
dent is about to graduate
and needs this course to
complete her requirements .
This would postpone her

Computers
continued from page 1
paper.
Authors may submit
more than one paper, but
each paper must be submit
ted separately and received
by June 8, 1988. Ten copies
of each paper should be
sent to this address:
Texas Instruments
Al Call for Papers
8360 LBJ Freeway,
8203
Dallas, TX 75243
Attention: Jess Rosenthal
Papers describing commercially available products
are excluded from this com
petition . Further informa
tion is available from Jess
Rosenthal at (214) 997-3726
or via CSNET or
ARPANET.

ws

graduation for two years,
he said.
"Students need more
classes to be opened, not a
library addition, not the
Nutter Center. Class offer
ings should be first priority
at the University," Brown
said .
He added that he and
Smith were trying to get a
committee together at
Wright State and other
universities .
" We need your support,"
he said . "If you feel
strongly about this issue,
don't just talk about this,
do something about it."
Brown said that anyone
who has information con
cerning similar problems
should contact him at
878-5562 or Allyn Box
A432, or Smith at 845-3521
or C636.

A panel of distinguished
Al researchers will judge
the entries. The judges are
Dr. Bruce Buchanan of
Stanford University; Dr.
Gordon Novak of the
University of Texas at
Austin; and Tommy Fox,
Dr. Richard Herrod , Don
Oxley and Dr . Harry Ten
nant, all of Tl.
Texas Instruments sponsors this contest in
dependently of the
AAAl-88 technical p rogram
and without the direct or
implied endorsement of
AAAI. The company
desires to receive royalty
free, non-exclusive rights to
use and reproduce all soft
ware and papers submitted
for any reasonable purpose
including marketing.

DO NIGHTTIME LEG CRAMPS KEEP YOU AWAKE?
If you suffer fro"!l nighttime leg cramps, you may qualify to participate in a
medical research program evaluating a marketed product. Benefits to
participants include free medical care and medication plus reimbursment for
time and travel. For more information call Future Healthcare at 299-1666,
Monday through Friday, 8 AM to 5 PM.
KETTERING PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

•~•Future

Healthcare

10 Southmoor Clrcle, N.W.
Kett.tng, Ohio 45429
(513) 299-1666

SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

SUMMER $$$ OPPORTUNITIES
This summer, why not put your experience, skills, and talents to work for you!!!

As a Manpower Temporary you will have the opportunity to work with some of the
area's most prestigious and visible companies. Earn additional experience
while making valuable contacts and adding cash to your pocketbook.
Manpower, the world's largest, most experienced temporary help service,
is anxious to be of service to you.
CENTERVILLE

DOWNTOWN DAYTON

VANDALIA

435-3768

224-7663

890-1671

BEAVERCREEK

UPPER MIAMI VALLEY

TROY

426-2668

800-227-9457

335-5485

0 MANPOJVER.
TEMPORARY SERVICES

